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THE PLEUROCERID GENUS EURYCAELOhT 
Ezcvycaelon Lea 
E ~ ~ r y c n e l o n  Lea, Proc. Acad, Nat. Sci., Phila., XVI, 1864, 11. 3 ;  Joura .  
Aead. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1-1, 1866, p. 150; Obs. Gen. Uaio, XI, 1867, p. 
106; Tryoa, Smithson. Rlise. Coll., No. 253, 1873, pp. xxx, 341; TTTalker, 
Mise. Pub. Nus. Zool., Uiiiv. Mich., 1918, 1111. 34, 36, 149; Goodrich, 
Nautilus, XLIII,  1929, 11. 12. 
TI-IE tnro members of this genus have the general appear- 
ance of large specilliells of Anczclosa, alicl possibly they are 
clerived from the same ancestral stock. They are distill- 
guished ia  shell characters by large apertures, nodulous 
slionlclers, and a flexion of the coluliiella though these two 
last featnres are solneti~nes nloclified or suppressed. The 
raclulae also have distinctive phases, later to be described. 
I11 the 1864 descriptioii of Go?ziobasis zcnzbonata, the two 
types of which are in fact distorted Aaculosae, Lea wrote: 
"This is the fourth species of a natural group ~vhich I haye 
clescribecl alicl which have a large ear-sl~apecl aperture,-viz., 
illelanirr (Goniobasis) basalis, nziclas, yibbevosa and 110~~7 
zcl?tbonata. If they be not elititlecl to a generic place, they 
may at least be colisidered a snbgenns, for which I propose 
the lia~ile of Ezc~ycaelon, fro111 Evpvs anaplzcs and Kochov 
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cavitas,-the aperture being larger than in the nfelaniclae 
generally. All the species of Ez~~ycaelo?z have a callus on the 
colnniella above, but not be lo^^^, as in Lithasia, and tlie base 
is niore or less angular, which is not tlie case with A?zczclosa. 
Those ~ ~ l i i c h  we have considered varieties of ,I+zcz~losa 
p13ae?.osa Say, ~ ~ l i i c h  have ail angular base, properly beloiig, 
1 think, to Ez~rycaelo~z as well also A?ztlzonyi Redfield. 
i~irbinnfn aiicl ti?zti~anabzrlzi~~z (nobis), and some others. TTTliel~ 
the soft parts of tlze four species lnentionecl first shall be 
esaminecl, they  ill, I think, be fouizcl to differ fro111 Go~zio- 
bctsis, Trypcc~zostoj~za, and Lithasin, to which genera they 
seen1 nearest allied. The opercului~i of the only one I have 
seen, gibbe~oscr,-is the same as Goviobasis and the i\lelanidae 
generally. " 
Tl7itlz unimportant changes, this description vas  reprintecl 
in 1866 and 1867 under the heading of Ez~jycaelo~z 
. zcjj~bo~zntzc?~~. 
Tryoil coiiclei~ses the quotation from Lea and adcis to tlze 
clescription, "Shell generally obovate, longitudinally huillped 
or angled; coluniella truncate below. The genus inay be 
placed between the Litlznsiae and Go~ziobases." EIe t h r o ~ ~ s  
out tinti?z?zabz~lzc~n as an inadvertent iizistake on the part  of 
Dr. Lea. I n  his later treatmeat of Ezcrycaelo~z, he places the 
genus between Go~ziobusis ancl Xchizostonza. Eleven species 
are recognized, izamely, E. ~nidas Lea, leai Tryon, gl-atiosa 
Lea, laclzryjna Anthony, lep~icln Lea, proleus Lea, gibberosa 
Lea, nz~biln Lea, z~wzbo?zatz~nz Lea, a~ztho~zyi Budd, Redfielcl, 
aizcl crassa I-Ialclelnan. Before his monograph nent  to press, 
Tryon introduced the footnote: "I ail1 110n7 iiiclined to con- 
sicler these shells to be clistortecl Go?ziobases aizcl A?zcz~losae, 
aizcl in none of tlieizi can I find generic characters. They 
might with aclvantage to science be relegated to those genera. 
April, 1873. " 
MTallrer (1918, p. 149) republishes the Pilsbry ancl Rhoads 
rearrangement of the family Plenrocericlae in ~~liic1-1 Ez~yy- 
cnelo~z is ignored ancl suggests tliat "the typical group, of 
which clntho?zyi and cyassa are leading terms form a very 
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distinct group, which seems entitled to recognitioa." Earlier 
in the same work (p. 36), Dr. Walker designates Anculosa 
anthonyi  as the type of Eurycaelon. 
I n  the colonies that show the generic characteristics most 
distinctly, adult and young individuals alike have a flexion 
of the columella. Perhaps the term "columellar notch" 
mould be more descriptive. The columella, curving over a 
deepset umbilicus, twists upon itself until its edge stands 
nearly parallel with the outer lip and not, as is usual in the 
Pleuroceridae, a t  right angles to it. The notch, sometimes 
not striking to the eye, is always quite apparent when the 
shell is loolred at  from the base. 
I n  a paper on the Plezcrocerid Pnuna of the Palls of tlze 
Ohio, (1929), I compared the characters of Anculosa and 
Eurycaelon and this might, with one slight change, be 
reprinted here to advai~tage. 
Columella ..................... 
Shoulder ........................ 
Outer lip ........................ 





sinuous in most 
species 
raised to plane 
of shell 
much narrower 
than in A. pTaevosa 
usually lumpy 
sinuous or straight 
usually with a de- 
pression beneath 
Ez~rycaelon is coilfined to the Tennessee River system, the 
lower parts of the French Broad, Clinch, and Powell rivers 
being the uppermost limits of the range and Muscle Shoals 
the farthest down-river locality known. Tryon reports that 
specimens of E .  anthonyi  from West Georgia are in the 
Gould collection. I can only venture the opinion that 
Gould's correspondent took his shells in the Tennessee River 
near where it almost touches the Georgia boundary line and 
thought that in fact he was in Georgia. As a guess, this does 
not rank high, but the point is that Eurycaelo?z-as i t  is kno~vn 
and is here restricted-is to be found only within the borders 
of Teilllessee and Alabama. 
Professor Halcle~na~l spoke of E. c ~ * a s s a  being found in quiet 
water. Conl~nenting upon this, Tryon said, "This is certainly 
an unexpected habit in a species so ponderous and it may be 
cloubtecl ~vhether tlie species habitually seeks such stations." 
I have collected E. n~z t l zony i  n three strealils. The water in 
each place was slow-moving a t  the season, nr11ich I\-as late 
summer, b ~ ~ t  probably each one of these streams is subject to 
swift, heavy, ancl eroding floocls every year. 
Ezcqicae1o)z alztltonyi (Bndd, Reclfield) 
Plate 1, figs. 1-4, 7 
A?~culosa antl~onyi Budd, Redfield, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. N. Y., TI, 
1834, p. 130, pl. 1, fig. 6. 
Anculotus anthony~ Budd, Redfield, Reere, hIonog. Anc., 1860, pl. 2, 
fig. 17. 
Leptoxis a n t l ~ o n y ~  Budd, Redfield, Binney, Checlr List Shells of N. A., 
1860, No. 341; Brot, Cat SystBin. la Falnille cles MelaniBns, 1862, p. 23. 
Buryeaelon anthonyz Budd, Redfield, Lea, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 
VI ,  1866, p. 150; Obs. Gen. Uaio, XI ,  1867, p. 106; Tryon, Smithson. 
Misc. Coll., No. 253, 1873, p. 347; Lewis, Geol. Survey of Ala., 1876, p. 
80; Walker, Rfise. Pub. hIus. Zool., Uuiv. Mich., 1918, pp. 36, 149. 
A?~culosa turbznata Lea, Proc. Acad. Nat.  Sci., Phila., XI I I ,  1861, p. 
34; Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philn., V, 1862, p. 254, pl. 35, fig. GO; Obs. 
Gen. Unio, IX,  1863, p. 76, pl. 3G, fig. GO. 
Ez~rycaelon tuvbznnta Lea, Jouin. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., VI, 18G6, p. 
150; Obs. Gen. Uaio, XI ,  1867, p. 106; Tryoil, Smithson. Misc. Coll., No. 
233, 1873, p. 349. 
Ezlrycaelo?~ cvassa Haldeman, Hinkley, hTautilus, XX, 1906, p. 42. 
Jfela?~za crtstata Anthony, Aria. Nat. Hist. N. Y., VI,  1854, p. 108, pl. 
6, fig. 8; Binney, Check List, 1860, No. 77; Reeve, Moaog. Melania, 1861, 
sp. 413; Brot, Cat. SystBm. la Fanlille des &lelani6ns, 1863, p. 32. 
Gonzobasls crlstata Anthony, Tryon, Smithson. illisc. Coll., 5 0 .  233, 
1873, p. 217, fig. 434, not figs. 431, 432, and 433. 
This, the commoner of the tn-o species of Ezwycaelo?z, is 
also the more robust. The heaviest and tlie largest specimens 
that  I have seen were taken from the Tennessee River a t  
Bridgeport, Alabanza. The locality in which the shells run  
sniallest in size is in the Te~inessee River a t  IZnoxville. Creek 
fornis near Bridgeport are nearly as large as those talceii in 
the river. 
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The species ~lsually is marked by the presence of low, 
irregular tubercles at  the top of the body whorl. These are 
particularly proininent in the case of specimens from Rnox- 
ville and the Little Tennessee River. In the Little Sequatcliie 
River there is a race that is nearly smooth, the shells suggest- 
ing the heavy aiid broad Ancnlosae. I t  might seem as if nodes 
were formed as the animal extended the shell, a depression 
occurring where a new deposit is made beyond the callus at 
the top of the columella and bulging again over a fresh secre- 
tion on the columclla. Specimens n7ere found, ho~~eve r ,  
wherein tlie nodes -were seen to be hollow aiid which would, 
in the natural order of events doubtless, have been filled with 
t,lie shell material. I n  the Sequatchie River, Little Sequatcliie 
River, aiid Battle Crceli- forms, the shoulders are sloping and 
are seldom nodnlons. 
Of the 182 specimens esaminecl, 92 hacl color bands ancl 60 
were without them. The most common formula was four 
nearly equiclistant bands, the next commonest one of three 
bands, one above tlie periphery and two below it. Twelve 
~rariations in bailcling were observecl, seven of them being 
niodifications of the four-band formula. The greatest varia- 
tion i11 this regard was among sliells talcen in Battle Creek, 
l'larion Connty, Tennessee. I n  the Little Sequatcliie River 
lot, only t ~ ~ ~ o  specimens out of fifteen had bands and these 
were nearly obsolete. The banding of the Knoxville and 
Bridgeport Ez~rycaelon mas about the same. 
Lea erected a species, tz~l-binata, upon tlie strength of three 
specinlens of E. nn t l~ony i  ~vhich were top-shaped. Such shells 
occur probably in every colony. I find them in material from 
the French Broad, the Tennessee, the Sequatchie and Little 
Sequatchie rivers, ancl also Battle Creek. This forin is n~ostly 
among the young, which also are keeled at the periphery. Lea 
gave North Alabania and Tuscaloosa as localities for E. turbi- 
lzata. The mistake about Ttzscaloosa seems to come froin tlie 
fact that shells 117ere sent to Lea by Dr. Budd of that city. 
Lea made the same kind of error in other instances. 
Tryon's Figure 662, representing Leploxis pislon Halde- 
man, looks like a young E. antltonyi, but Tryon made piszc~u 
a synonym of E .  crassa. I t  is to be hoped that Tryon is right, 
for if he is not and 2~isz117z is the same as E. anthonyi then the 
latter name, a familiar one, will have to be discarded as the 
victim of the law of priority. T11c~c are two uncertainties 
about L. piszcm. Haldeniaii did not mention tubercles i11 
describing the species and these are especially a characteristic 
of E .  crassa. Yet lie did not do so i11 writiiig of crassa itself. 
Tile otl~er uncertainty clevelops from Trgon7s custom of illns- 
t rat i l~g not types or even, in cases, quite typical specimens, 
but sucli as he considerecl better specimens. So tlre Figure 
662 afoi.en1eiitioiied may be of a shell unlilce Haldenlan's own. 
11 very young E. aiztlzo?zyi, only 5 mm. i11 altitude, has two 
very stout lcecls at  the periphery, the shell in growing follow- 
ing tlre depression between tlie lreels. The upper whorls are 
carinate. The embryo shell is smooth, consisting of about ollc 
and one-half whorls. The base is nearly flat, wit11 a raised 
line upon i t  close to tlie axis. The aperture is nearly round 
ancl has two bands of color within it. No pearly snbstance 
has yet been deposited on the columella, which is raised to a 
sharp edge. 
11 young shell of E. aqzthonyi was sent to Mr. TV. J. Clencli 
of the Museum of Comparative Zoology for cornparisoil with 
the type of Melawia cristata in the Anthony collection. He 
f oa11d the f orins to be identical. As juvenile Eurycaelon was 
not B11ow11 until Mr. A. A. Hinlcley collected i t  in quantity ill 
1894, forty years after tlle descriptioil of cristata, there is 
sound excuse for Anthony's error with his oiie example. 
I have been able to find only one opei.culum of E. antlzonyi 
~ ~ ~ l i i c l i  s not black and worn. This belonged to a very young 
sl~ell. The spiral lines are broad, cleeply sank, and located 011 
the base, not upon or close to the left ~iiargin as is usual with 
the Plenroceridae. I have no way of telling now whether this 
is normal. 
Hinlcley spealcs of findiiig E. crassa lIaldeman i11 the Ten- 
nessee River at  Florence, Alabama, oiie shell only being talcen. 
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He continues, "When at this place in 1894 this form was 
f o u n d  in all sizes,  with three wide bands and the carina of 
the young shells remarkably deve loped .  Pilsbry says this is 
A'. anthonyi." I have seen in the Walker col lec t ion  some of  
the 1 8 9 4  spec imens .  They are E. anthonyi. My notion is 
that Hinkley was u n f a m i l i a r  with the true E. crassa, long a 
rarity, and used the name that he t h o u g h t  had a l o n e  the right 
to  recognition. 
The lrnown loca l i t i e s  fo r  E. anthonyi are: French Broad 
R i v e r ,  near its m o u t h ;  T e n n e s s e e  River, Knoxville, and 
L o u d o n ,  T e n n e s s e e  ; B r i d g e p o r t  and Florence, Alabama ; 
Sequatchie River, Jasper, Marion County, Tennessee; Little 
Sequatchie River, S e q u a t c h i e ,  Marion County, T e n n e s s e e ;  
Battle Creek ,  Ketchall, nLar ion C o u n t y ,  T e n n e s s e e ;  Little 
Tennessee River, probably near its junction with the main 
Tennessee River. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s  : 
1 9 i  mm. s 14 min. IZiioxville 
174 x 144 6 L 
223 x 1 6 4  Loudon 
214 x 1 6 4  6 < 
274 x 20 B r i d g e p o r t  
25 x 19 6 < 
Ez~rycnelon crassa ( H a l d e m a n )  
Plate 1, figs. 5, 6 
A?aculosa cmssn  Haldeman, Monog. Lin~niades, So .  4, 1841, p. 3 of 
cover. 
A ? ~ c ~ ~ l o t t ~ s  CI'assZLs Haldeman, Jay,  Cat., 4th edit., 1852, p. 276; Reeve, 
AIoiiog. Anc., 1860, pl. 2, fig. 14. 
Lsptoxis  ciassa Haldema~~ ,  Monog. Leptoxis, Chenu's Ill. Conchyl., 
1843-53, p. 2, pl. 1, fig. 19-23; H. & A. Adains, Genera, I, 1854, p. 307; 
Binney, Checlr List, 1860, No. 350; Brot, Cat. Systt5m. l a  Famille des 
1liIelani6ns, 1862, p. 24. 
Ezerycaelom crassa (Haldenian), Tryon, Sn~ithson. Nisc. Coll., No. 253, 
1873, p. 348; Lewis, Geol. Surrey of Ala., 1876, p. 80; Walker, Misc. 
Pub. Mus. Zool., Uaiv. Mich., 1918, p. 149. 
Leptoxis  pisum Haldeman, 1Ionog. Leptoxis, Chenu's Ill. Conchgl., 
1843-53, p. 4, pl. 3, fig. 82; H. & A. Adams, Genera, 1854, p. 307; 
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Binney, Check List, 1860, p. 378; Brot, Cat. SystBin. la Famille des 
Melani6ns) 1862, p. 25. 
This species is very inuch shouldered, the tubercles are high 
and prominent. I n  instances the depressions between the 
nodes are below the surface of the whorl. The spire is higher 
than in antlzonyi, the color of the shell is a lighter brown and 
the columella is not so heavy. I n  all the specimens that I 
have seen the sinns has an outward flare. Young are as in 
E. anthonyi .  The largest shell measured is 20 inm. altitude 
by 14 mm. diameter, coinparing with the largest measured 
E. a?ztlzonyi, 273 nun. by 20 mm. 
The type locality is Clinch River, Tennessee, with an iiiter- 
rogation mark by the author. This locality, after more than 
eighty years, has been found to be correct. The species was 
collected in  that river by Messrs. Cleiiclz and Remington dur- 
ing the University of Michigall expedition of 1924 and also 
by them in the Powell River, near where it  joins the Clinch. 
A single shell of the Aldrich collectioi~, n o ~ v  in the Alabama 
Museum of Natural History, can quite definitely be put  doxvn 
as E .  cvassa. I t  is labelled as from the Tennessee River in  
Alabama. I t  seeins likely that the locality given is an error 
since the two species of Ezcvycaelon are apparently clearly set 
apart  geographically and have not been taken together. The 
places where this shell has been collected are : Powell River, 
Agee, Tennessee; Clinch River, Moore's Ferry, and Edgemoor, 
Ailderson County; Arbor Run and month of Emory River, 
Roane County, all in  Tennessee. Moore's Perry is about 
twenty miles below the mouth of Powell River a t  Agee. 
Probably the species occurs in the intervening reaches and 
at  least for a short distance in  the Clinch above Agee. As 
lmown, however, E. crassa inhabits less than one hundred 
iniles of river. 
RADULA 
Plate 1, Figs. 8-11 
The radulae of Ezcrycaelon are large for the Pleuroceridae, 
one that I have measured being 14 mm. long. The central 
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tooth is obloiig, small, and seemingly degenerate. The fold 
has a central triangular cusp which, in iiistaaces, extends 
below the lower margin of tlie tooth. Side cusps are fre- 
quently absent, but they sometimes number three to four to 
the pair. The lateral tootli in its natural positioii i11 the 
ribbon is triangular in shape aiid with a broad, cleaver-like 
fold which has one to three dentations at  tlie "elbow." 
Figure ;ll slio~vs a lateral tooth of E .  anthonyi  wit11 the 
reflected portion folded back aiid flattened. The marginals, 
inner and outer, are alilce in shape and in number of cusps. 
These cusps number five or six. 
The apparently degenerate centrals resemble those of 
A?zcuZosa as do also the cleaver-lilce laterals. But there is a 
sharp distinction between the two genera in the matter of 
marginal teeth. I n  the case of Ancz~losa, and all other genera 
of Pleuroceridae except Eurycaelon, the inner marginal 
teeth have a few broad cusps, the outer margiilals many 
small cusps of equal size and shape. The description here 
given of the radnla fits both that of E. anthonyi  and crassa 
except that in the one ribbon of c ~ ~ a s s a  that I have been 
enabled to examine the fold of the laterals has 110 dentations. 
Considering how much the radulae vary in this family it 
would be rash to say that this is a constant character. 
The radular formula of average specimens of Eurycaelolz 
may thus be written : (5-6) + (5-6) + (0-3) + [ ( 0 4 )  + 1 + 
( 0 4 )  1 + (0-3) + (5-6) + (5-6). 
PLATE 1 
(All figures of shells are natural size) 
Fig. 1. E. anthonyi (Budd, Redfield). Tennessee River, Bridgeport, 
Jackson Co., Alabama. (Cat. No. 37855). 
Fig. 2. B. antl~onyi (Budd, Redfield). Battle Creek, Ketchall, Marion 
Co., Tennessee. (Cat. No. 37859). 
Fig.  3. E. anthonyi (Budd, Redfield). Sequatchie River, Jasper, 
Marion Co., Tennessee. (Cat. No. 37857). 
Fig.  4. E. anthonyi (Budd, Redfield). Juvenile. Tennessee River, 
Bridgeport, Jackson Co., Alabama. (Cat. S o .  19799). 
Figs. 5 and 6. E. crassa (Haldeman). Front and side views. Powell 
River, Agee, Campbell Co., Tennessee. 
Fig. 7. E. antkonyi (Budcl, Redfield). Side view. Tennessee River, 
Knoxville, I<nox Co., Tennessee. (Cat. No. 37851). 
Fig.  8. E. anthony~ (Budd, Redfield). Central tooth. 
Fig. 9. E, antlzonyz (Budd, Redfield). Marginal tooth. Outer and 
inner marginals alike in this genus. 
Figs. 10 and 11. E. anthonyi (Budd, Redfield). Lateral tooth. I n  
fig. 11, the tooth is folded baclr and flattened. 
Figures of the shells were drawn by Dr. Theodore Case, those of the 
radulae by Mr. Henry Vander Schalie. 


